Current in the Creek
Applications are now being accepted
for our 2015 Creek Camp!
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Current 9th & 10th graders should go
to: http://sites.allegheny.edu/
creekconnections/creek-camp/ for
more information.

Intel ISEF Returns to Pittsburgh
By Laura Branby, Creek Connections

Intel's International Science and Engineering
Fair (ISEF) returned to Pittsburgh in midMay. Intel ISEF is rotating between Pittsburgh,
Phoenix and Los Angeles for the next few
years. Each city hosts it three times. Pittsburgh
hosted in 2012, again this year and finally in
2018. High school students representing the
best of the best from nearly 80 countries or
regions complete for top prizes at the David L.
Lawrence Convention Center.
Thursday, 14 May, was Public Day at Intel
ISEF. The public is welcome to visit the
competitors and their projects on that
day. Additionally, local area middle and high

schools are invited to interact with the science
fair competitors, view their projects, and
participate in a hands-on workshop. The
workshop "When Invasives Attack!" is a
comparison of Lake Erie and Pymatuning
Reservoir water and presence/absence of
invasive quagga and zebra mussels. Students
measure chemical parameters of both lake
waters, use quadrants to determine the number
of mussels on the lake floor and examine water
samples for live plankton. After collecting Lake
Erie and Pymatuning Reservoir data, the students discussed which lake was impacted by
invasive mussels and talked about next steps.
Creek Connections is proud to be involved in
bringing the aquatic invasives program "When
Invasives
Attack!" to local
area middle and
high school
students during
Intel ISEF 2015.
Workshop materials will soon be
available for
loan from Creek
Connections.
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Welcome new Creeker!!!
We welcome our new Robert Morris University
Creeker... Michael Dofner! Mike just completed
his junior year at Robert Morris University where
he is a biology major with an environmental
science minor. A graduate of Ambridge HS, Mike
was involved with water quality testing and
kicking for aquatic macros with Mr. Don Ayers in
junior high school. (Mr. Ayers take his students to
the creek each spring and uses Creek Connections
equipment and staff assistance.) Mr. Ayers and
Mike are now fishing buddies! Fishing plays an
important part in Mike's life... you might even see
him behind the counter in the fishing department
at Field & Stream! One of Mike's first activities
with Creek Connections was the Pittsburgh
Student Research Symposium at YMCA Camp KonO-Kwee. He assisted with the PA Fish and Boat
Commission's fishing activity during the
symposium then stayed afterward to assist Sarah
Dippold (former Creeker, current assistant park
manager at Raccoon Creek State Park and avid

Symposium Memories
With over 300 students in attendance at YMCA
Camp Kon-O-Kwee, the Pittsburgh Area Student
Research Symposium was a huge success! We
reintroduced student oral presentations. Students
from both North Hills High School and Riverside
Middle School stepped up to the plate and
delivered wonderful presentations.
We couldn’t have this event without the
support and help of many area environmental
organizations that both display about their work

outdoorsman) teaching fly-fishing to the Quaker
Valley HS Creekers. At the end of the activity and
to the delight of the QV Creekers, Sarah and Mike
engaged in a friendly fishing competition. Mike
and Laura Branby have a full schedule of creek
days with students and teachers in the Pittsburgh
area this spring. What a great addition to the
Creeker family!

Above: Mike Dofner, Kameron Johnson (caught the big
fish!) and Mike Jones at YMCA Camp Kon-0-Kwee at fishing
focus group activity.

as well as lead focus group activities. The
activities are always a favorite part of the day.
This year our t-shirt contest winners were
Devon from Quaker Valley HS, Morgan from
Seneca Valley SHS, Haley from West Mifflin HS and
Ester from Gateway MS for correctly guessing a
fishfly or dosbsonfly as the macroinvertebrate on
our shirts this year. Great job! See the winners
of our annual What Would the Lorax Do contest on
the next page.

West Mifflin Area High School students in Ms. O’Lare’s class
conducted a leaf pack study in their stream. These are photos
of them investigating the macroinvertebrates found in their
leaf packs.

Creek Days Ahead!
The snow has melted, the creeks are running
freely again, school testing is wrapping up and
teachers and students are heading for the
creeks! Creek Connections staff leads students and
teachers in creek studies throughout western
Pennsylvania. We help students to understand the
importance of healthy waterways and how to
determine if they're healthy by examining the aquatic
macro invertebrates in the creek.

Stream Days—ALL 7th graders, Ewing Parkapalooza—
ALL Ellwood City 6th graders from 2 schools,
Wilkinsburg MS, Clairton Education Center, Woodland
Hills MS, Ambridge JHS, Quaker Valley 5th Graders,
North Hills HS, Seneca Valley IHS

Some schools have been working with Creek
Connections and monitoring their creek throughout the
school year. Others are not a part of our full-year
program but want their students to have the
opportunity to get into a creek, learn how aquatic
macro invertebrates can show you the health of the
creek, and have FUN while doing it!
This month Creek Connections staff will host
Creek Days for the following schools in NW
Pennsylvania and the Pittsburgh area... we even assist
a Pittsburgh-area school when they visit Presque
Isle! If you see us in the creek, stop by to see what
we've caught in our kicknets.
Conneaut Lake MS, Union City HS, Youngsville HS,
Gateway MS, East Elementary, Seneca Valley MS

Above: Students from Gateway Middle School get a polar
bear performance at the Pittsburgh Zoo!

Allegheny College Student Research Symposium
Message Received Loud and Clear
By Clymer High School, NY

On Friday April 24, the Clymer High School
Living Environment Biology class took a trip to
Allegheny College to present a power point at the
annual Creek Connections Student Research
Symposium. They presented on the subject of
organics and how it relates to human health.
They displayed their poster entitled “Organics and
Humus- A Concept Whose Time Has Come”. In
their power point they briefly explained how
important good water and soil health is to human
health. They also showed how the immune
system of all livings things actually is generated
from the humus of the soil. Without this valuable
material, which is directly linked to clean fresh
water, the immune systems of all wildlife will
suffer and even human immune systems are
compromised.

Above: Henry Sullivan on the left and Sam Courtright on
the right in front of the display poster at Allegheny
College

The Clymer presentation went perfectly with
the presenter for this year. Professor Eric Pallant
form Allegheny College presented information on
water pollution issues that are facing Vietnam,
Cambodia, and the Philippines. These places
have major issues with human health as they face
very badly polluted watersheds with open sewers
and major cities which dump raw sewage into
their own sources of drinking water. Professor
Pallant recently spent much time in this area of
the world with the government leaders of these
areas mapping out a plan to improve these important water resources. He has started to help
the people of Southeast Asia build a network of
people to help restore water quality across this
area much like Creek Connections in Pennsylvania
and New York (and beyond!).

Above: Slide from Professor Pallant’s talk on water issues
in Vietnam, Cambodia and the Philippines.

Check out our website for more photos from the 2015 Student
Research Symposia!
http://sites.allegheny.edu/creekconnections/symposia/

Connect with

CREEK CONNECTIONS
Allegheny College
520 North Main Street
Meadville, PA 16335
Phone: 814.332.5351
Email: creek@allegheny.edu
Web: http://creekconnections.
allegheny.edu

CREEK CONNECTIONS
is supported by:

Creek Connections 2015 Staff thanks you all for a wonderful
year in the creeks.

Allegheny
College,
Richard King
Mellon
Foundation,
Bayer Foundation, Grable
Foundation, and Buhl Foundation.
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